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'HIE SEWS.
TScnt is notions lata from UiiTopcra-

>ions of Gen. Grant’s army now In fail
chawafter the demoralized pack ofBragg's

fogtiivo. 0«>- G"»». scads
wcid to the Deperfau-nt that he hits rap-
•nr.dslotof UIS YiftolrJrg ptrolwl reb-
da, -ndia in n quandary as lo l!tc dispo-
fitkiii Le -Left make of than. G.a. Slter-

,. man at a modtl eiarapk hy shouting
same of-than at Jackson. The oadal
aat'ancnl of oar loratin the capture of
lockout Mountain and-the storming of
■Uialonaryßiifeeiaeel down at 11,200. t .

'

The Army of the; Potomac at latest nc-
ccmnis was *3 acto36 thelUpidaa and still
adrtDdsg. Ocr cr-valiybare had attend-
pJdnnlsbcs wish therebel outposts,' driving

‘ Inandbeck J3_Orange Court Bon«o
where iTtoftle If ,
ghall flart forBicJimoud. - j

TJipreUJi wild-rebel report from Chnr-
. icstocna MobUs that the former'pest of
trersou has beat burning sixty-threehours;.

, tbaiGilmoreatlitills are making it vvorse,
’anJthat"the remaining wall* of Sumter

lare Wien, burying. ui> therebels. Later
dfliM through Federal sources however,'
xaaheUie iaoiy improbable. Thenews is
too good to be.true.
vFonaidahle forces of rebels arc organiz-
log in Louiriana and M&isrfppl to plant

: bateiv* and impede the navigation of tho
liver, and from the magnitude of those
pxeparstiocs it seems liktir that the Father
ofWater* will not long giv uawxbd to tee

~, jea.: Thereis workall cud for thegunboats.
■ ’A' briUiimt reconnoiKsantv in Webern
Lotikhna hasreplied in tho rapture of the
BthTeiss,raiment...

Ths newt. from. Gen. BankH’ cxpodite>u
rcallrrces chwrfng. Corpita Christi,capi-
talof Nuecescounty, 280 nriK* pontewest
ofGaheston, and Arkam»as Citynnd other
jalaorplactihave Wtn captumL

on tin-
jsanangcr roariaTunccnalaty. Oar db-

pstchcs coiAaiu accmiuts of the burning of
two boats, one of them accompanied by
loss of life, the sinking of a third,and two
ao* running the gauntlet of guerilla fire.

“SOME UO<W.“
Duricg the past week therehavebeen re-

wired in this city, of liveand dressed, not-
lea* Usn lapgta reedpts ever
known in this market in one week, Since.
the Ist of October tee receipts fi>oi uj> 5*26,-
471—an increase over the receipts of tho

ondiag period in 1562 of 105,359.

ISTNot Kitlsncd.with reproducing our
“spodal?”and ulocals,” titc aflenroon cou-
smaiive has taken to republishing Uic
Tkibcse’seditorials. WeLave no objec-
tion toofICT. U mustbe refreshing tosuch
ofitsnidere'as do nol sec tee
toget some live, outspoken editoml pabn-
lum to feedon once in a wlule. Thechango,
from tee stele', editorials of the Con-
vnat*vf to the juicy, nourishing food of
the TimjcjfK, must make them wish for
inch uisheofichcr.

XS* By a private dispatch fromCMUnoo-
C*, woItawn teat Captain George L. Bellow?,.Of the 51st HUnofr, was killed in thelate <m-
gsgiments. .

The charter election*In Jfcw Tort city
come* off the first day la December—n-st
Tooday. ,

Proposed Enropcnn Con*
till rumored that Drouva de L’ilhjs,” the"Pouch Minister ofForeign Affairs, I* draw*bgupan explanatory document, comprisingthedlSerent questions which. the Emperor

, intends tosubmit to his proposed European'
Congress* ha th* meantimethe English tear-
mb sppeartobe gcnendly taking a view ad-

; . yertcio theConera**. The London,Ministerial,-bpp&eea 1L The /Astfy A'rir. andMaiaupMaizlti abo oppose it, and agree that
hit i* LcldncCtrcraMc results will ‘ensue.

. The Tuna Inquires what England wiS haveto doIn the Congress ehoula It ever; prove’
/more thantirkl'ii conception, aud. points
‘ oat that there »s noplace TorEuriand 1 la .It,-■ JEthe honorsbeing monopolised;.by France.

l* -3J» English eshtoetheldmec tings toconsid-erupon the subject. The result-has not
. transpired, tad other meetings arc fixed for

TbeMadriiCbmsj*sni*.chj.£aya the Span-
;iih Government has resolved to send repre-
sentative* to the Congreve, hat some Spanish
JoufittUleoh coolly on it.

uis asserted that Austria will give no an-ever tillthe resolution ofEngland la known.

IBONT CAIRO AND BELOW.
...
ISpedil Dispatch to the CWago Tribunal

Oaico, CL. Not.TbesteamerWarEagle arrived this mcru-
log, aad brought Memphis dates to afternoon •
OffteSSth. ’ •’ - j
It* iteamer Tecumscbwa* burned at thekvceinNitchez, It would appear that the

sternerhad. ou board thirty-five hundred italcsofcotton, bound for .Sew Orleans, and :
fiadhig she vr*s too heavily laden the- officers :
■ptu inlo SattbeiT Part of the cargo was be-ib?taken off, when firewas accidentally com-1acalcatedlo the and the entire lot,

.. with Uesteamboat,was quickly con-
sorted. No live* w ere lost, No further par-tlcslor*/ 1 / •

Br. Brown mrattanrd la a dc*i>atch ofl
yesterday, v, the Government agent whoiAdrebbodMMsh, Jtcfiiusttoc A Tobias of

- rHwd European exchange, was last night
thesteamer Vonpbnl- by,, pro- :Vifbmaishal Capt. Talmadc,and now occu- ;pla' quarter* to the • Cairoguard

/ houti. where he will be accommodated until 1
swh thje as he clears up the mystery.

Was arumor on Ihotrcets yesterday:;
jhst t.krge-force of guerillas threatenedJ-wifc«ton, }lu.,only about a dozen miles
■mJJ here; but the tiory is probablv false.
JbcateuaMT Telegraph, No. 3, sunk at

.

isybefore ytaicnlav. She had ohtwenty thousand bashcU of oata fortoeCotcrament, «a freight, nem. uii of
; may prove Injured Ifnot lost.:
,; TTw steamer St. Louu. which areivM

morntog from New Or-waa *»y »j«i*rilla* on her ’pa*-...»»?eaihoridistance below Rodne’v. TuegwrilUsnumberedabout fifteen, and several
act*pawed throughthe captain** room, butTorumate* he was absent at the time. The■ *ll speed and «oon waa out ofreact. .

FROM ST,- LOUIS.
, IfyttUlPUpttch to tlw Chicago Tribone.]
Ctat. J V n.

5'- 1"™. Sur. ijltlsci
SMMo., hasbeen

. for takingW, to
Uon originatinga snbscrip-
<3tt iZj^ vp

°rch '''f-boree for himself.
"fI,ror"1 «■« .enfencc.

-
,

w<l«imtng compensation for
*«0 «“Po<l to Illinois,andwens enlisted usoldier, tllcre- , .

-

JiS 1* 1 5t *"*”* 10-d.y, -with 375«ct #oawotmfiedioidicra. '
: tto-tomisa corps left

,
»o-flaj forRods blind.

1* «a the weather cold
WttUrf* t*®nly-fuurhonr* llbytee. .. ;

lJSstoji6 lft chMcef OTfhc Radicals elcct--10 of heavy deJnc-
TOtc .hy the Con*erva-

*”“* d«rk»- The court*«<a toUbeard from vriu favorus. :

TrlSS?*® "f on.Spirit.
cr I«tniaS^or 'l?,'—Cora!"l»<ioner-hhuU£s?.' «S«dli4<rf to reeom-tto °r a*" TreM..tThS 0 “* on <u*aued
M*urfflT'W'.ptwelrt

-
*?* ** considered

tram, ojL. 5 “ trim UntlnWaSSr cSI ’rL ..!e EnSl*hd It Jidda
of ll*e gross rerenao
ttsnlO nSrt 1?;,, la,i”“ own It yelds lesslotitiieSSsiS4,** 11ls

.
<i“®Klnoccssaty to

> cibeeuxw
I*?o .?' *° -bske'tbe law meet the

on wbw!u of Co»sn», then- Is no srtldo'TkenfcS, betterlevied then on this.
thst thetersiaT?** 1 *? °° or M> 'P-nlahly the Id-

v^r-Corslet, ° steamer.
Bearthcdbv tho o

' thoroaehly*SvSwdl iCft.? 00>c offleeralast
prs. JSWW Of plaion-sp^c,n;bpl money

VOLUME XVII.
LETTER FROM JOIIX; ji, BOTTS.
How Ho was Arrested and

Robbed by the Rebels.
Till- EVILS OF fIIMEUERin; BCLF.

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE-WAR.
On the ISthnltlmo, John Minor Bolt* id-

a letter to the Klchmoni Jiiau.h.n- acopy of which has since been obtained forpnbllcetlon hy thecorrespondent urUiu’Aoeo-cioted Press With the Array of tho Potomec.'In Ihla Idler, deled ot Anbnrn, Cult*notecounty, "Virginia. Mr. Bolts enters u ran-phetly protest ogalntt Ms emst and tho do-by-tto. 'W.a««y denonneee tl«eeße of Confederateride.After dome preliminary remarks, In contra-dldlou of fuiAc reports couccrulos Uluiselfhet-ajs: ’

now Tire Accomt mxns-snL botts’'

_ wnowos.
°a~■ -^jpu »itfISSSSSttS2^irea ona nave made no concuMlons to Uemoe-racy, and hare none to make hereafter, andberauscl have not chosen to follow: blindly

wherever democracy might choose to lead,
et tra“.Ul

.
c
.
r bare I tocom-uuun? First, the- legifilfcUre pownr of thekorernment ha* l*cn especially dlroctodanlubt me, while Iwaa leading the mo*l re-tlKd and secluded lift, tig was dearly admit-ted by Mr. Henry 8. Foote, hi the followlmr«efdf»n of Congreea, When bo Mid he hadbeen Induced to vote for thu declaration ofmartial lave and euapenelon of the writ ofhc.l*yv.rpHt uj)on a .rcpreecntatlcm' of thecondition of things aappoftedto * exist in teeneigh!>orhood o! the city of Richmond, butturoed out to be cnUrely ground-

M Secondly, ttao~ power of the uxecutivuhrancJi of • govenanent-has been cacrtodagainst me when, under this dcl«ti»blc.'an-
written, unknown code called mahlal Us*ui»on no tharee pnferrud before the CourtofInquiry, they W me arrested in mv bad, bo-Iw tvai tbo lKrarA of midnight and daybreak,
hurried me otf to a dlrtr, filthy nccro jail
where T waa kcptMn solitary
inert for eight weeks, when, witli'all the viz-U&uvoazid research of their dctcc-tiveH, they ,e*>old 2nd.nothing upon Which tobinge a charge j and now comn a »icosdarrest withont a clwrce,whlUl the array U-

, sell ha* been turned loose upon me to dc-
roj property, by design, and hv order-ff offirer* lublgh comraona, which i tancs-taoiiflh if I can procure tlielr arrest and triali by court martial: underwbich ordermryard,

! gardeuand cornncldshaye iKenruthlessly ln-
| railed, the fencingof each, tom down to the
| ground, and iiU ’ converted Into a general
j camp- ground,, camp-ftm* built -and horse* ■i lunieiuclo cach by the -Uh Virginia cavalry,
i under, command of Captain Randolph, aoi
• wlivnDr. Kitlwcll—with whom I bad beeni until ten o'clock, picking up and nursing tee
[ wounded men ui both i«artics, mure than"twenty of whom. were brought to my bou*c
i —maoßStrakd with litem, they said It wo*i wrong, and abonld not have done it, but they
| were ordered to destroy • whatever they
. damn pl«n*dand upon this being repealed

by Dr. K. to Captain Ik he neither adlnmM
denied Uiat such orders had been driven,i “From vrhlcJi scenes of Tlokuee,.Uigctlicr

• .with the elfccts drodueed by my arrest on
! t In* next dey, -one of iny donehtcra lias been -

HI of nervous typhoid lever ever since; and
; net only haa Tny frndcgbeen torndown and *

and destroyed in every direction, but some
I twenty-live or thirty of my best hog* bare
>. beeu shot down, end 1have not been left onecar of my entire .crop ofcom; all of which
. could not be used was carried off and dc-
‘ stroyed. And.now I v -illenge any and every'
\ man of the Southern Couftrtcracy to come
. forward with any. charge thatcan be made

• uaalnst me for anything said or done for
} which their government or its can ju»t-
--i Iv complain. And but for the protection

; nowofiered mo bv a guard from the h*^d-quarters of Gen- u, fi. Lee, none am'trtl to .
•; whata condition Ishould have been rexliiced.
I Wtu-T URTEU-KS or Tire OUIOESATOUS or THE

“Hate I then*Mr. Editor, thick you. bad
much reason for attachment or duvoilou to aGovernment by;which I have been thus trott-
ed? Ton complain of the'' treatment Mr.V-Handisrharu has n.-evived at the hands. of
-hU GorcnuncnL— Ho made'many violent
Fpccchc#,ln, which he-tookactive and btrong
ptrand against his Government,and forIbisSc wassentamong his friends, a*‘they
postal. But 1 have done nothing, taken nopert, but maintained firmly and consistently,as! ebmll continne to my own private

, opinions and the convictions of my.best Judg-
ment, which ban not been controlled bv any

’ consideration* ■of 'selfishness, ambition,' or
. fear, as 1wrote theSecretary of War whilstIwes confined In McDaniel's negro jail. In the
.Spring ofISGS; and,-because 1cannot smren-
dcT;these convictions; am I tints to be op-
pressed and persecuted *by the- Government
and lbs army ? J.wuntno better vindication
fur having withheld nr approval of this w*r
then into be found in the fact' that there is
net oneof thosi who Aided in bringingU on
that would do It, If, with'thdr present erpe-
rier.ee. It had tobe gone over again, or if
they could have forteecu what has followrd,
all ofwhich I did foresee and. dirt - foretell;

. and ifany man with t-rams in his head and a
heart In his bosom says be.would, then 1 say
flatlyI don’t believe him.

m= «rcoxi>aceest jar sttabt.
uBut tocome back to my second arrest by

Gcm-nd J. £i B. Stuart. On /Monday mora-
ine the 32th'.Instant, following. the night of
the ruthless and destructionoi my property,
G’rural Stuart’* Provost Marshal rode up
with a guard to my house, with' a warrant,
cl which the following is a copy:

*• Hsu>ociiST£3t* Cxvaiar Conre, t
October l£. iStiS, I

L * Lieutenant Brails: You willarrr»t Jobs Dlaor
iU-tt* and Hrttd him to Richmond. Charges will he
forwarded* from these headquarters an tooa as
Eracticahle. Don't allow him toannoy 0«n. Lee,

at keep himas aprisoner of state. Let moknow
how many prisoner*.

hr command of MaJ. Gen. J. E. B, Stl'jlßT.
“A. 1L Venable, MajorandAd/Stant,*’ -
“ Upon tide warrant,containing no clmrge,

T a*, arrested about half-past teao'clock on
Mfnidav morning, carried under guard to Cal-
p»7<per Court Souse, kept there omll fiyo
o'clock, and then discharged on theground
that there wb* no charge esoiast me; but £

have been smi-ofllclally informed from two
sources, either of which would be regardetl
as authentic, that the sole ground of my ar-
rest was llit I had cntcrt&med Gen. Meade,
arid otoer Federal officers at my table; and If
;It wa* not that, it w«* some other pretext
finally frivolous and contemptible, which I
tun-lr* “challenge Gen. Stuart to lay before
the public; and If It be any otfvnse against
the rwacc And dignityof Gen. Stuart, or of
tin Confederate eorerament that I *houhi
have entertainedrederal officersat my table,
which wonld jusllO' toy arrest, then Maior
-General Stuart has signally failed in Ihedls-
charee of his dnty to the j'cacc aad dignity
of the iaforreaid Major GeneralStuart, by not
brimring nu* to trial for this blgli ‘crime and
’irfsdeimeanor; for alihonghTt i*not true that
'General Meade took lift dinner at my table,
I hereby make it known to all whom It may
'concern that I Invitedhim to do so, and deep-
ly; regretted that hi* constant engagements*
prevented h!s»rceptanci*of the Invitation. I
morvmn f»*iUxz presto: «hoold he re-
tnm to this virility (which 1 do hotat *li •••-
tieinat*'}I shall in all proliabnUy subject my-
scll to another arrest by a rcjictltlon of ;
the same-offense,'without consulting G.-n.
Stuart** pleasure on the subject.

WIIOMIIKHA?. fcOXKTAINEIX - -

*sThe truth Is’l l»nrc entertained frctlv and
LosplUblr the officers and gentlemen of both
armies wfiooc aegiqUatancc I haw enjoyed,
and shall continue20 do so so long W J am
matter ofmj own house, and so long ss they

• treat me with kindness and civility, let it of-
fend whom it may, provided the means are

: jtftmewUhwhich to entertain them, and
unices In.the meantime 1shall be prohibited,
bv law, or some higher authority than that of
(JVjjciul Stuart. In fact, 1 have met' with no
oificer In theConfederatearmy, and with few.
privates with whom I was acquainted, from
GeneralRobert E.Lee down, with the. ex-
ception of Genera! Stuart, that 1 haw not in-
vited to my house—nearly all of whom have

-partaken ofmyhospitality—whilst hundreds
ofhalf-famishedsoldiers have been ftmished
'with meals, for which I hate never charged
the first dime, whilst they were in the habit
of paying, as they said themselves, to brawl-
ing scCTsslonJftsVrbm two to three .dollars a
meal*, but thisno ground’of com-
plaint yvtth nnr gentleman of the northern
annv, many ufwhom expressed their snrprinj
and gratification on hearing that they had
"visited me thus freely ami lamlUariy. .

lyoniKa accusation examin f.d.

S*ggg9S&Ss.zsg“ji

«■»">»<!», whaae hk-h moraL In.ellcctoaland IniUury qualitiesarc justlyc-.t, d,' ,i r, tl'.‘i Smut ”Swow highly than myself; ami if not by Winirlt^ malu“T anUmrftr, to.

.'» ■ AXD frrtTißT MWOUTfCED.noV.let.uio l lnquire, has maitlaJ law
bow 54,!?S 4 ,!?a^ tt? hn° Ifnoli when, where,rlretffi^1 Stuart d&

r utb ,tyi° am*Vme, orany other’
<“,J’ offcM ® whatever, and retainroe aa a prisoner of State? -Jfanv chonrcwas

“e ror s'dvlflSblU,ij.^Crn •*? .«•»“ Mithoritlrar UJ rabvraßdTrti I“iK“l '>tthtlitmupoblt« ft'w«<l‘ftre.f Eowcanetimlijtct to the raft-

—weainfit Uiia thgrae, SSSStoS SfSS2
■ mistakenot. Congress, by an express

of dictatorial power to Mr. Davla. Howis111 fici!ctia Stuart nnicrtakuJflnLtpralaUtoh u tuutMl Uw lor lilnudtauiUioivlrtmUlj to suspcral tlic writofiLiraj
,n (!ail“ l or !nr tight to appeal to Illstui-«lorIn command? rj

aZJL JP°W« can be exercised by Gen.
whom and wheredoes Uic powcralop t To how low a grade ofrailiLry aiithoritj docs 11 daceud'6 And 1

al> t»ie gontlcinrn Inand around the court houae who entertainedf™ofltcft*, \m 1 alone tob. aclcctcd
of this raUllarv power, fortM IndlgTjltx and outni-r* tin-- oro allquretlona of grave Inter ' tit ‘..t- ,,% -nrtv ofevery citlxen, that caiiiiot, Snuoiiall not" bo

' i.w
ed °.vtr* v aarJusUcrt In themilitary dejiartment of this government, or££?2£nC* 10 K> r° Unil lu of

atn. noTT* ntrrir.s tur RCBuuaojr.“HUberto I have bc«n *R«st «s to’ thewtoacs. Injuries aud indignities whichternbeen heaped ajkiu me. But lam not» span-iel to He down and crouch at teebUdlwrofany master, nor to lick teehand teat sndtea
*? l'i

,

a pr 1;Christian euiuigh when uuecheek b slapped lo turn tec other; and if Iam tecs to be selected as a particular oblorlof persecution, and can find no protectionfrom the" Uw, then wtn I protect my«B if;.tuisi cannot do.against the governmentoragafasl the army; but I om and will doItwhen the law, military and civil, bote fid!me, against any oue man teat this Confed-eracy can boast..“ When I purchased my prescut home. Itwas to seekretirement end obscurity, to get
onto* tee way of tec world and to follow forthe balance ofay life the peicuftil purfalwof egr.culture. There was.tecn no armvhtra, nor didI suppose there would be oncl
i disturbed nobody, went nowhere, except-among UmL and friendly neighbors, withwhom it hos beeu my good fortuneto secureas large a share of respect uud esteem *s anyone who haa ever lived in tho country, and Inthis condition of things It was test, fn Imlu-
Uon of the Confederate govorumeot, •all Iasked was to bo let alone.-“JftiVirhjit is the liberty of any citizenworthIf « military commander can, jo theexercise of a despotic |*owcr, or e weak «mlImbecile discretion; or in a fit of spleen to-
wards one who Is odtoded, bv rcjvorting himfor oflkloimisconduct, In .which eight oilier
Kelk-men united, drug that citizen from therom of bii family, heap upon Mtn the In-dignity and wrung of baring him arrested
•nd conducted throughthentrccteofa crowd-
cd village, under guard: keep him In'thatcondition long enough for all sort* of idle
wul malicious rumon to be. circulated andwent orer tbc telcgrapb wires respecting him,'and order bis diecharge upon the ground that
there was nothing to oe alleged against him?

nis DItTEKSIIXATIOX.
“And now, Sir.Editor, In conclusion, Jet-me m.v that tiiopms m*v continue to mis-

represent and trims? rat-;’! may be arrested
hud thrown iuto dungeons: my fencing uuy
be torn down and destroyed: iut crops may.'belaidwaste and carried off; my stock maybe stolen or fliot down under my own eye';
toy house may be burned over my heAd, os

■ba# been threatened; but 1 cannot thoa be
Induced to swerve a luirts breadth from
the line of conduct". that my owu jndg-

. meat:and/ conscience may dictate, widen
is to Uie uo -lot,’.pm lor share la
the responsibility Uut rests upon those who
have brought fhlawhirlpoolot dceolationaud
ruin upon my unfortunatecountry. . Marshall
I depart 4rt>xa the position I have token of
doing nothing that can' Justly subject me to
outrage, animadversionor rebuke. But If to
adliere-firmly auacon*Utcntly to the .opin-
ions end principles that I have maintained torthirty years, and If toprdVr living as I did

■ before the war to living n«I have done since
i the war makes toe a traitor, then * traitor's
life let motive, ora traitor’s death let me die.

lam respectfully voure, ;
Jous if. Burra.

P. B.—Since the above wo* vrltteu* copy
of the Kfuwr? has reach(d me containing
the followingannouncement;

•’The bailie took place on the &rm of John
MinorBotM.*.:* .* We uiny her* remark
that lie property on the firmof this extraor-
dinary indmdnci, of whom the Coufjdrraic
Steles stand in such fear,had been rellgimifly
n>pcctcd by the Yankeeswhereas thecoun-
try eround was little-better than a wilder-
neHH bis fences and crops were untouched.
But that night made a change in its condi-
tion. Three thousand Corif-derate cavalry
bivouacked there after tie battle, and fed
their horses In hU cornfield. The next tftor-
ning there were very few fence rails and verylUlfccomlefV The men were heard to say
while building high their fires, ‘Pile on,
beys; tier are noihinc but damned old Un-
ion ralU.,T* , ,

I am glad toaval] rnyi*dfof tiic testimony of
tin? “leaky vesseL 1’ who fully confirm* what

. 1have said above, hut although he does not
state what la mm in regard to the genera) de-
struction of property jn tic neighborhood,
for it give* me great pleasure to say that a
guard was furnished to every ’’fomfty that
a**ed forU, all of whose property was amply
piuurtcd.us evt-ry one in the neighborhood
will testily. Yet he .certainlystates what Is
true in regard to the general destruction of
Tnv propertv; and 1mastssy that the achieve-
ment of (. .it thousand cavalry conquering
'one manand a cornfield Is.one of which in-
tin- future they can takeno great pride when
their prejudices and passions slum have sub-
sided." "

Another article has also appeared In the
JrtiAttchy recommending my imprisonraentor'
b-hiabment, which i* altogether unworthy of
notice. I'wlU only *ay that whatever other
difiienltieel may labor under. I donot esteem
It a misfortune that I have no auldlera at my
command, to turn loose uponany citizen,nor
aid* at myelbow to oring them Into discred-
it with the people, thank God. Whea.tberc! s
a mccveiu Tor it, 1can do my own fighting.,T?M. B.

FROM DES MOINES.
jl’pfdtlDirjiatcb to the CUeago'Tribune.]

DC*Morse* Vnt ion.
; Trr-rC-Uoi was been lecturing liens

Xo full, bouses, daring the past week, ov
emancipation and kindred subjects. •• A great
numberof womenbare signed the emancipa-
tionpeUUon wblcb «he circulates. ’

;

Colonel Slone, Governor elect, la.stopping
temporarily at the capital, arranging to make
thi? Ids residence duringhis official term.

Martin, Uie . defeated coppeihead aspirant
for Congressional honors, from the Fourth
Congressional District, - U endeavoring to
establish the unamrUtaiionalUvof the law
aveuriftg'lb our soidiera their right to vote,
jdartin was ft member of the Legislature at
the time the law wi« enacted, and voted for
it. His conduct Illustrates the sincerity of
eoppcrbeadßj'Vthcn they talk of their devo-
tion to the Interests of tie soldiers ,It la
expected that the qaeathm of the constitu-
tionality of thu law will be settled at the
;ucxt term of our Supreme Court, which con-
rones here on the first Monday ofDecember.
/ The weather continues unprecedentedly
cold, for the season, thethermometer stand-
ing at 15 flcgreca above tcro. j

All departmento-ofbnelneas abound with
taanlftatallonaof activity;l There' have beta
manv transactions In real estate both at pub-
lic and private sale, at fair, prices for cash-
all purchased for occupation and Improve
nrent. .here are no speculative operations,
and but little creditgtvcnJ I

“Bui ho soonerwaal arrested than the
w Pole atmosphere waft filledwith rumors to
mv disadvantage and prejudice; among the
ratt thatlhaabecn cansht in the Federal
-lines on the day ofthe fitrhU with arms Jumy
liaodsto-be jused'against the Confbdcrale
government. . ' -
. •‘The rirenmstancca whichgave rise to this

rumor are as' follows: A» a portion
Federal cavalry' passed my house, about two,
o'clock on Sunday, .my neighbor, Mr.Brad*

ford, sent mea note, saying-no bad been ar*
retted, and was then in tic custody of the
Federal officer*, andashed me to ride over to
Brandy Station to moet him, wWchI
toy.return I passed Gca tonnrs brigade,
sod when hali theircolumn had passed me,
and was between meand the Federal*, and m
the presence of the other half, I met
Slaughter, the sonof Hr. Slaughter, of Cul-
pepperCourtHouse, who had a gun and
knapsackinhla hand, ’with which encam-
bnuice he could not control hi* horse, and ne
asked me to take It with roc to myhonsoand
keep it until he called for It. . At
violence I took It, and this act of kindness
and accorhmodailontoMr. SUughtor-yrastop*
turn! Into u»y bearing anus against loosodui:
though Gen, Btnart blmeclfkncw what had
carried roe to Brandy, for h« had seen ft totter
frutn me to Mr». Bradford, telling her of the

FROM MILWAUKEE.
ApodalDlspaiah to iba Chicago TrUuna.]

• WttwAcnf Nor. £9.1*88. ’

Wc learn from private dispatches thatCopt,
Howard Green, of the filth Wisconsin rtgi-

meatwaaklUod whilestorming therebel bat-

lirlwst Mi»i(>u*ry Ridge, also UcnL Rol«rt
Cberss, nephew of AlexanderMHchell,of this
eltv They were bothbrave and noble young
n‘; n, and their desth has cat a gloom over s
lame circle of Wend*- Cheru to a

’and left * lucrallye
Baht forhisadopted -country.. Both haredls-

tbem.elrMln onuybitllo of the
.Jj,of the Cumberland. ?

oiamlnatlonof drafted men stra con-
tinues, and is Ukdy lo for some weeksto
tome.

Louisiana.

WsiHWOTOX,
mEAfirnr xuttebs.
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CHICAGO, SUNDAY, NOVEJIBER 29,1863.
FROM NEW ORLEANS. i

A Rebel Regiment Captured in

Later from the Banks Ex-
pedition.

Capture ofCorpus Christi
and Arkansas City.

ToHif,Kor»2B.—’The steamer Ueqrge
•Wadsworth; from New Orleans ttlst, arrivedthis evening. Among her passengers are
Gen. Wadsworth, and Capt. Dunham, bearer
of dispatches. ,-

. . . ; \

.Tltc JETm has a dispatch from Mobilepaper*
of the 6th, which says teat Cbarieaion had
been burning alx(y-lhrec hours, and General
Gilmore’s .shells.were cousumUy making It

under which thbyhad takenrefuge. - Thoiro
says ShLuke’s Church, dh Hercules atroot,
hud becu bursty by Incendiaries, because it
waa used os a negro school.

The steamer Tecumseb/ with a cargo of
cotton, was burned atWest Hitoa Rouge, on
thblSth lnat. No lives lost.

The BrlU&b brig Volant, with a general
cargo, arrived at New Oricauson the 9th, a
prlil: to tlw gunboat Virginia,

Kirby Smith bos directed tecwithdrawal of
the rebel troopsfrom Alexandria. : •

Oac Colonel Allan Isreported elected rebel
Governor of Loulsluaa.

Nbw Orleans, Not. 2L—The liritiab brig
Dvfhing-Wavearrived hern on tbe SCtb, a
pii/c to the gnnbosl NfewLoudon. She ws*
eaptorad going into the Hlo Grande. She
ted on board a cargo of clothing and medi-
cines, and 170,000 in gold.

Reports from the Mississippi River are that
a rebel force of 5,000 to 10,onr) men is trying,
tocouccmnteVt some point ou the river,
not far above Port Hudson, to Impede navi-
gation. On tecStb, the steamer Emerald vras
altc.hcC by a portion of tho force, having
four pieces of ortincryi They fired Sfreral
shots, oneof which went through the pilot-
liuiTtc. She wus etruck by a shell In (be holl-
er deck. There being a heavy fog she escaped
fartherinjury. No lives lost. Thereis. a re-
port, which is authentic, of a strong rebel
fore* gathering at Clinton, La., and another
at WowlTille, Mlfi. The rebels arc very ac-
live all along tUcriver from Baton Kongo td
the Mississippi SlateLine, and all their move-
ments look to preparations for concentrating
and planting batteries to obstruct the com-merceof tho Mississippi.

From Western Louisiana there is newa of u
.very well managed aud sur-
prluC of tho enemy ou the 20th. Thecavalrywan sent out on the Abbeville rohd, n mile In
the rear of Camp Pratt, supported by Infra-
try ucd artlUeiy, they took the enemy com-
pletely by smprise, capturing the wbnloof
the Rlh Texas with the exception of twcotv-
-Arc men, commanded by CoL Bsgiey. The
I.kuu CoL and Major were absent and e<-
riil-cd capture. They afro dhperaed theSd
Louisiana cavalry, and returned with a slight
loss.

News from Gen. Banka In Texascontinues
good. He )»m captured Corpus Christ!, and
several smaller place#. The Texans arc ex-
hibiting strong crldtfneJSTbf Unionism where-
cv*r the army marches.; to much so that arms
and equipments for them, particularly for the
cavalry service, are being sent from here.

The steamerWhite Cloud arrived last night,
with 8,000 brls Hour.

The steamer fimmy South,. from Memphis
for the Ohio river, with 100 boles of cotton
mid a number of passengers, was destroyed
by fire, several lartypossatgembeing burnedto death or drowned.

The very latest by telegraph lb the South-
west Pose, Xov. 2lst, slates thatontlielTth
inf*!., our forces attacked Arkansas City, Tex-
as, and It surrendered.- We ciiptunMi 100
prisoners and three guns.

FROM WASKIHBTON.
f&pcclal Dispatch to tho: Chicago Tribooe.]

-Nov, 2S, law.
: Judication* aretiut the amount for which
the Treasury is to be called on to cjrjj on
the waraad sustain the severerbranches of
the Government, through }the ensuing fiscal
year, willbe very considerably less than like
been anticipated.- The exact figures of theWarDepartment estimate as o understood to
amount to #53*,000,000, and of the >'avv De-
partment to sl4U,OC<>jOO<i. , An approximate
siaUiuont.for other expenses willbe:

For the Interior, Treasury and other De-
partments fee,000,000.

Interest oh tbs itobllc Debt s££,ooo,ooo.

J f£OO,OCO,CW); tutthey have fcllcn thirlover
i $.**0,000,(00. - So that the estimates} for the
two year® bare Gillen thort from $123,000,000to riSOtOOO.OOO; . 4. •

Theestimate* for the navy are between
0100,000,000 and $140,000,000, and fof tha ar-
my, 5750,000,C00. The balance, reared for
theordinary expenses of the Government,
'tv'lil tun the toUI up to $1,000,000,0*). Sothat by the end of the now fiscal yeaudhe totalpublic debt will not fid! Ikr abort oC $3,000.’OX*,IOO, . ■ - 1 ,Ibis willaesaitataalarcetacrcaucbthcda-tlti of sending articled olproductioajln orderto it-mli interest on the debt, coat of the Got*ctrment, ic. For iustance, spirits on which
.there is nowa duty of fifteen cent* pergallon,
will have an Increased duly of tea Ao twentycents per gallon; and alee, beer, &c., will
also have increased ratesof duty. TheSecre-
tary of the Treasury will ropiiru for the nest
fiscal year, (JaneSO, 1604, to Juno £O, 1563,)
auihodtyto raises furtherloobo/frum five toright Imitdrtd millions of doUaw j'comc
itas high as one. thousand I havealready written you that thu asssaaot* of in-
ternal revenue have hada committee meeting
atPhiladelphia, at width they agnjod to havea convention at ClcvUmui ou 18ihof Decem-

They have recommended the Commis-sionerof InternalRevenue to rated the dutieson spirits, ales. Ac.. Ac. ..Xt.li said that
- air. Cbaec will ask for the nowrjfaau pari !y

In the shape of authority to and

Iduties here, who have obtained snlokUngofthe needs of the Treasurer have soot large or-
ders to purchase whisky to Chicago, iluwau-
ket*. Cincinnati. Bf. Louis, jand . other points
In the West,. AUarticles <m which the daties
will be increased mast necessarily advance.U i»«Uo legitimate to presume that on ad-vance in property ofall descriptions, includ-ing prices ul goods, wares,:,provisions, realestate, Ac., will take place onaccount of thenew issue and the general Incruueelit the vol-ume of the currency. Those who have goodsofany kind or descriptionon hand must rw ?

-

Ue largo profits. -: ;
ADVANCEOK lumul

Diplomatic expense* urc Increased, but thU
will be .balanced by the decrease In. the
amount* aekud by the Land and Indian
Bateaus. The eetlraate idr Interest on .he
PublicDebt is Hlirvcd to be large. The
debt I* largely increased in the Hera of 5-20
Bonds, and. decreased In certificates of in-
debeteduei*. The T-£oa fall due daring the
fiscal year,/for which these estimate* arc
made, but u* yet It Is undecided whether to
jjcy them to gold of pai*r, end a* they arc
convertible Into Sixes ,ol 'SI U is uncertain
how large an estimate, or whether any la
needed for their redemption. The whole
amount of these 7-20*, payable, the ensuing
year, I* 5139,000, due the 19th of
August, /and part the Ist of October, I£W.
Theto certificates of indebtedness cannot be
given us their amount will depend on the
numberyet to be Issued. It Is estimated,
however, that they will aroout to about 11-tt,-.

000,tOO. In addition to this the temporary
loan I* due any time on sixty days notice.
Tills loan ha* been reduced by -payments
wiUhin the last month from over 5100.000,OX)

to less than <£O,OOO.OCO. j
. Reports from Surveyor Gen. Clark, of Mex-

ico, fully establish the - truth ; of ihe reports
of rich deposits of gold to Arizona.

TheCensus Bureau wiU havo threevolumes
ofS toll report of the United States census
for ISCff, ready next week.

■ The copperhead candidate* for CUrk ure
Edward Wendell (old oontnei printer under
Bochanao,) Thoe. J.FTurenco, ofndladelphia,
and Emerson Ethridge.

. Merchants mayumbo np their minds to a
large advance in duties of whiskey, ales,dtc. Knowing this, speculators areal work In
tin* »Veet,aiid targe orders hare tevusmil out.Cbm must advance lo view' of tireadvance iuKplilis, and the bad crop this jdir. 1 notifiedy uu a week agoIn this respect*
TOK CXCHANCEOFtmrSOXK&S—fnBATMK.ST or

coLOh£t> wmosew.
Tire exchange of prisoners, has entirelyccstrcd, because therebels refuse to accord toours who fall into their Unis iu all chavathfcnfcagea of civillziM warfare. They have alsoactod with perfidy Iu many JcaUmcea, In re-lation to their men paroled hvua. One ofthe principal causes of the: stoppage of Uiuexchange however, la their treatment ofcol-ored pnsonc re of onre, whom they have usedwith toe barbarity of heathen time*—sellingthem luto slavery mul otherwise maltreating

them. This, of course, lias bad Its effect mstopping toe recruitment of colored men, a
very Important matter In the present stage
of war. Falling In all hU attempt* tohave colored prisoners exchanged on CUrU-nns, and to hare them treated ns.humanbeings, 3fr. J.itn'-jin Mnu*(/ Jo* pem/y
t-r.i. nti U.cihojuiititr ftchiit-get tf>cu!ti he mad*tUUhuandt4l.tr ttiatUm .leer* tetCtdou <t ihf.-Tho President la dcfortElnedthat every
loan, black or white, Who ukes up arms for
the Hug,>hairhe treated In all respects as
sneh. In the meantime, the rebel author-Itlis have allowed provisions tmd clothing to
go fbrtvatd to <mr prifionfn In their hands,tobe distributed by commissioners named byus.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
SUCCESSFUL ADVANCE OF OCR

. AKSIV.

.-hlrmibliingwith theRebel Cavalry.
WisniKOTON, Xov. 90-Sb InteUlgtncc

rwiwctlngrllic «rmy of liePotomac luu been
received to dayat lieadquartere up to *J p. tq.

TliO Star w.ye Hat .yesterday oiorolng:'onf
cavalry pushed forward ,ns for na Locust
Grove, where they met the advance of the
rebel cavalry, and the fetter were drivenaciroeg Trassel creek or river, and forwanU'
acruw Mill Ruu. A rebel infantry

poried between Ut*ti point nod Grange
Court House, and Oie |wltolo' rebel force
moved off In Uic dlrectlorfof thc latter place.Locust Orote U four mlTHMsulh of Germania
ford, lu county, within a short tils-taacoof the w Udcrnos'S whereHooker fonght
hl» l-attle. MillBon is two miles from Lo-
ctrnt Grove, snd thence u> Mountain Elver,
Tvheri’ the rebd GtatendEoriy, with Eweirs
oldcorps,- Is eiuld lobe In force, Is about elk
tnllw. Orange Court Ilouee Isdgbt or ten
mllce further ojilnasoathwest directlot*.

Nkw Youk. 2*'ot. 28.—'The •'Washington
sptcinl to Uie Kcw York TSmcatAjm

E. A. Paul writes the followlne:GitoVAAU FoETi, Nov. .‘At, m.—The
whole army is nowcrossing the lUpidaa at
Culpepper, Germania and Jacob's Fords.ThtW was a little eklrmlahlnir at Co3pepper
Ford and Jacob's Mill*Ford, thercl>w 1 pick-<t> retiring aa w« advanced. Tlu- enemy had
erected very strong worksopposite Gt rmznLvFord, hot oarartiliciy.onthuJat bank flack-edUunt, and they were soon abamlout'd.

LaVeu— GntiRAKU FoitP,• Nov. 27, tf «. m.—Toe srtny were crossing the JlupUou all
last night. Crossings were bnthiile opi>o6lU«n:, Iherc w«t* no eevere fight-
It.g—ionly tlittle sktrrnifldng.'

SECO-Sn DIoI’ATOIL
A\i»KisisTO>% Nov. 27.—We bare intelU-

gtnee from the front np to ftSO ibis morning.
At t hat hour otir whole army, - train* and an,were atroea theriver, and double-quickingtomeet the enemy. One corps took ti»c road"
toward Chauctrlloivvilk*, and another towardOmnge Court House, The men are in Jabl-lant ftilritsauiVanxions to meet the rebels.-Ue-stn*>r« have evacuated T’redfcricksbnrgHeights, which are nowoccupied by ourcav-alry. The opinion ot the army officer* la
Uiat the ..rebels- have Intrenched thcmrelvosIk tween Orange Court llousc and Gonlons-vtllc. acd will risk a battle there.

The MfrnW* Washington dispatch of the27th Boys: H'hlle gnat anxiety is felt hero
to learn the Immediate result r.f the advance
of the Aitny of the Voiomaoocroee Uic R»r>*iiian. no doubts or fears tire entertained inre*
card 4o thosnecees of tho movemout.Tho %\e*hluutou A’<7>oWt«i»i Itrama from
perhaps othclal sources, that Meade ta press*fng Leo hard, mid soverul eklrtuishes havn
tuSen jdace, in which the rebels-have been
defeated. Lee declinesru open buttle, and is-stuWmrnly fulling back. ■ Everything looks
well forournnui,

Tltc Jicrn.d t Armv ofthe Potomac dispatch
dated hi the field, 27th, stale}; “The 2d corps
inarched to GermaniaFord on the momlneof
the liClh, where It crowed. .Thu sth acdIftCorps crossed ut Culpepper Ford; tbe 3d andGih Corps crossed ut Jacob’s mill*. The 2dCoil* croescd without encounterbur am* *e-
rioius (»{'i-‘o?lUon and resumed tlieir'inarch onthe looming of the 27th, U is thought the
enemy occupies a fortifiedr-csltlon nearHob*crt.'Ou’a Tavern, ten miles from the river.”

JOHN MORBAN ESCAPEDFROM COLUMBUS.

Much solicitude Is felt here for the condi-
tion of Ocn. Ifumisd»-’gforces. It Is believed
that when the facta are all knows, it will bo
Beenthat there were eaUstactory reasons for
not fnmipblng him reinforcements.

(bpcclat 'Bi.Tut:!: tc ilrt- irucago Tribunal
Ciscivsati, Nov. 2s, JrCS.

A dUpelcb was received In this city this
morning .by Chief of Police Jatnea RuSln,
fetatlngUiat Oco. John IL Morgsn ooJ elx
other* escaped from the Columbus Penitcn-
tlary last nIgLL. >‘o imftlcuUra.

Ctscrsx.iTT, Nov. BS.—John Morgan and
mx of Jit* ofiicers—Captain* Bennet. Tailor,
Sheldon,Hcuw, Hockersndth and JlcOco—-
escaped from the Columbus Stole Penitcn*
tlarr last night, by digging through tb,a floor
of a cell to & sewer leadingto tbe river. Ono
tlionfand dollars reward is offered for the
arrtet of Morgan.

Col- McKcUany has returned from biscom-
mand of the convalescent comp. Gca. Aber-
crombie succeeds him. ,

, A question whether to put gilt letters ou
NationalBonke notes Is yet undecided. Ob-
jections art made t<> the appliance of such.
Its advantage isanabsolutesafegnsnU'rahwt
conntcrfrfUng by photographs. FROM ST. PAUL.

Judge TJndnrwood, Jattarrived from Nor*
folk, where lie hdd Court ihres days, and dc-
creed the.confiscationof fifteen rebel aristo-
cratic estates, including CommodoreBarron.
Ho open* Court In Alexandria next Tuesday.
Thirty-fire coses thcr* arc to be disposedof
luPrinccae-Ann county.

CAPTCB*WA NSfIUO COMPANY.
‘ Ten inDrt from Norfolk a negro company

captured eight drlea guerillas, Including a
rebelMajor Burroughs.

Thecuatomsestimates are chiefly to be
fcCTcnly toseventy-fivemillions, enough topay
the interest. In 'C2 It was between sixty-nine
end seventy millions. The inercase ofduties
has kept pace with the decrease of hulk of
Importation. -

AconsricncesmUtenlVarDcmocratreturus
#llO to the Treasury to-day which he had
fraudulently obtained frr.ro the government.

[Fima Our .Regular CorrtajjoadcaU] •?;'
WaaHlXtiTOX, Nov. ia.1803.

ESTIMATES YOU Tim COUISO r’ISCXL Tnm—-
impohtjlnt maw.

[Special Dispatch to tbs Chicago Tribune.]
St. tact, Nor, SS.IHO.

• fl. ntral Sibley has received dUpatchea from
< Fort Abercrombiewhich fatale that but few
of too hostile Indiana arewinteringat Devil’s
take, where they rendezvoused last year.
Mutt of them arc farthernorthwest,' bn the
Moose river and Turtle mmmtaltn. Sweet
Corn, the friendly Chief, has gone to too
Tonkton’scamp to endeavor to form an alli-
ance with them, and then unitedly ask the
Government to restore their former relations
with them. - - '

'. Major natch has probably reached Pem-
bina before this time. Uc left Georgetown,
wbleh Is fifty mile*above Fort Abercrombie
and two hundred miles from Pembina, by the
route traveled on the 51b in»L

The weather Is cold and thertver Is frozen
over. . ' ' ■

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihoiw.]

Kadkox, 3fon sa, I«*SL
A moTement baa been Inaagnralrd l»j the

UnionLeaguo here for,* bji
the fanners of this county, of wood, provis-
ions, £c.» for needy soldiers’. fiunUlce, to
come oJTDecember 10th. TheLadjetflTnlon
League proposes to.give • dinner,to tbci
'farmer* contributing, wlti music. >r-caking;
and a bop. ■, ■ .~r i ,‘j

Tho quarrel litWeeu Uu rdllqrt of the
Patriot about the proper porithm of (hocop-
pirhcuita rtiallTO to the rear, lia. rojnltcdin
the withdrawal of Carpenter froiii the paper
for the predate

From a private, but reliable, source,Iam.
enabled togiveyouan approximation of the
amount of,' money required by _ Secretary
Chase to cany, on the Government for thoon-
snlng 'fisdil' year, and-also to announce lu*
creasedduU« on certainarticles.. IwQlpre-
mise by stating the estimates, of Internal rev-
enue for the fiscal year Included between the
80thof June, 18f>2and the 30th of June.IS&L
were #150,000,000. These estimates have,
.however, Wien short #71,000,000. The esti-
mates for the fiscal j Mr ending iSbt, were

Fr.OH CHATTAHOOfIA.
PAEOLED VICKSBURG REBELS

CAPTURED. ■. :' :

N’cwTokk, Not. 23.—The morning papers
contain nothingadditional from Chattanooga.

The Woahingtonbpedal to tha N. T. Tuue»
says; Among the prisoners eapturud at Cimt-
lacoogu were ularge numberofPemberton’s
men paroled at Vicksburg. Qeau Grant tele-
graphed here to-day toofcvrUln what disposi-
tionhe shall mukc of these faithless acoun-.
drda,. . Hiearmy says shoot them.

New Toiik, Not. 28.—Tho Washing-
ton special soya that the official statement of
our losses ot Chattanooga inkilled, and wound-crt. on tbo 23d, Clthand 25th, at the storming
ofLookout Mountain were 8,000, an d at the
uswmlt ouMiselon Ridge about SOO. Our
wounded arc oil under cover and well cared
for. •.

-- . ‘

Xudltm* {Vskiug On* Protectiou.
. M0,,-Nor. SB.ttA delegationof CherokeeIndians, ncuato t*y C*pt_ Christy,

acting Chief, paid their respects to Gen. Mc-
Neil to-day, by order of their national coun-
cil. CapU Christy recounted the sufferings■
of tbo Indians from roving banditti, and askedfor prvtncllon against tbelr depredations. liedesired authority to raise, a regiment of car-alty and adopt guerrilla warfons, as the onlymeansof ridding themselves of mounted ma-rauders, and also asked that districtsallottedfor settlement should bo butter protected to
unable the Indians to cultivate thu suit andsecure more comfortable liomea.

- Gen. that he had represent-
ed the condition of the Indiana to the proper-anthoritlc*, and recommended some mu***'
urea for their improvement, and would af-
ford them all protection In bis power.

LAW INTELUUBNCk.

Sutekiob Cocet— Vtm F. Conar va. Julias
Rtksxt, row Lcixl—Btubf Rescue or vox
Fact*.—Tire case of \V. P. Colby n. Julian 9.
Borerey, tar libel, tried before Judge Gary, on Fri-day and Saturday of the past weyk, Is so Identified
with the history of the city government, that In
connection witha sketch of the trial, we proposetogive a brie! resume of tire facts octof which It
sro6& .

It appears that In 1858 there existed In Chicago
ahnrinees association by (he name of the Chicago
Stone and Cool Mining Company, whose teams
were obliged to make largo use of the street celled
the Western Avcnne.. This WesternAvenue being
hi a somewhat heavy condition,: the company de-
sired tohave it paved, and procured the passage of
an crdlftnco forparing Itat the city** crp-mae—'
'contracted under the ordinance to dothe work,and
within .the first two weeks alter its passage, had
'arlimflyaccoropllthcdalinleof It. In that inter-
val, however, the Coaneli auclt something, which
led tocm to repeal the ordinance at the regular
meeting,, immediately snccecdlng the one which
adopted It. The work on Wurti-nj Aveaae.-bow-
ever, being for the' Interest of tbs C. S. 4. C. M.
Co., was not suspended by the repeal of the ordi-
nance. The company went on and completed it,
anil thru claimed that (be coat of the work should
hemaderptothem hythe city,a claim which the.
city was not swift torecognize.,'

In (he dispute concerning this claim. Julian JL
Rnmvy; Mayor, and S. D.Ward, Comptroller of the
city, to 1860, who treated the demand v« Spartans,
became especially repugnant to WlllUtn K.Colby,
a member of the C. C. A S, iLCo- and one of the
Common Cdancll fur that year, whowas working
very bard to bsvo the claim allowed. .

We do not Intend to doanything morethan bare-
ly.alladw to too fight among the city officials grow-
ing. partly oat of political, and .partly-
oat of personal- motives, of - which Comp-
troller Ward was the central figure. In IS3I. nor to
the tedloas inveeiigatlon's snd counter Investiga-
tion* that were nude by the Common Connell. It
willbo remembered that among these “Investiga-
tions" was one In which Alderman Colby made
himself especially active, founded upon the state- j
menu ofa paper purporting to be signed by 000
Fmart, who had been a member of the drypolice
under John Arentwnrih, hot' which was shown to
be the projection ofa Mr. Flint, formerly editor
uf the Chicago Thispoper rimrdly iwv

.cntttl the Comptroller withbeing a dehnlter to the
city, and with covering his defalcation with flctl-’tloos p»y-roßv. and pretended'to detail a con-
ver»stton between Ward andi Wontwurih dar-ing the mayoralty of the latter, In which the
Comptrollvreunfeceedhla defalcation,and Uremodebn bad need toconnat lu The ecatements of this
paper were made the subject of epedal and pro-
trattfd investlgalion by a eomnlttfSof the Com-
ison Council, with aviewtoWsra’Sk-ujovah In the
court*of which,and theColb; luvtstlgatldn, which
Jailowed lu the handwriting and signatnre of the."Smart paper” wore vhawa tobe forgeries, and its
contenU cmnlJlgvtcd falsehood?.

: It wasat the close of the formerof these inveatl-garlons thatMayor Rumeey addressed to thoConn-
dlthe eooimunicoUon on which , the present suit
(or libel Is founded. This cotmnanlcullon wa? as
follows: •

Matow 1* Omci. Chicago.Nor.7,18(3. .
Gentlemenof theCommon Conned: I believe that

Alderman Colby, in connection wlih Messrs. A. O.JOlltborpe and C. C. Flint,, and porbapa oth-
ercr.pcmme, hare been endeavoring 10 bare
the Comptroller removed from otf.cn for the follow,
togreasons, tU: thinldog that iheywouhi be bet-
terable to nwlnfile ibe ■alt on some old claims
wbleh the* pretend to hold aratnstIt, and that the;might-until/ a personal animosity against 'him,probiWroriginating intbe fectthut the; would not
pay each claims. . * . •

inthe endeavor toaccomplish this ohjoct It was
Siiteortfieat to those hearing the evidence before

c Invertlgatlag commliice (bat forgeryaud p«r-
Jnrvwerer-oth road b use of. Aa,bfiwever, bat uno
©r the parties laadtjr ofodal, I .shall leave theGrand-vary to deal with thereat, and proceed to
the consideration of the case of AldcnuaaColby.

And 1 now charge Alderman Coibv:
j. With entering Into a conspiracy toInlaro thecharacter ofa prominent financial city otidal bymskins w-c*Unl ihorgM against: him. thereby on-

deatenng to procurohla removal, believing that
tbe so-called charge* were &dao when he made
them, and by «o doing deliberately Injuring the
good name and financial credit of tbe dry. which
as an Alderman he to bound toprotect.

5. With using Improper moan* to Induce other
Aldermen (o rote lor vnch removal before he orother* had Intended to make such charges.

U. Thatby misrepresentation he induced other
Aldermen to sign & recommendation to barsa certain claim paid, belonging to OUthorpe andCi.foy. against the city lunomittog to AA.tw, for
inncadamltlrg .Western avenue, know lac at the
time that he wonM be swindling the city If be suc-
ceeded in getting It paid.

4. Acting dishonestly (having said last named
claim tobo on]nft> to endeavoring to sell or by*
pothecate it to innocent parties.

G. With railing an estimate toan Innocent party.Issued bribe city to ElHtborp© and Colby lor work.
done on west Randolph, amounting with interest
when sold to about mne thousand dollars, thesame having to bis knowledge been paidby the
city more than ■ year before be sold It..

C. With acting disbonestiy.to many ways la mat-.
ter* relating. to the city government during the'
time thath*Thae been Alderman, which an Invest!*gatif.u Into thofect* will show. •

-As It Is doubtfnl whether a committee haa.tbo
right to sabtxrna wltnesse* and compel them toanswer questions, I respectfully suggest (thatas
the Common Connellhas the power 1) chatyou ap*point some early time toInvestigate these charges
wltiiaview If they be found.to bo - true toa.wif*
firU-nt extent fo Justifyeuch action, to CxpnilAl*
dvimsn Colby from this body.

Outof this communication ot the Mayor to tho
ComtßvmCouncil, arose twoJudicial, orquae] jniil-
rial loTcatiKatiAns.. One of thru waa tbe inquiry,
by theCouncil into the troth of the charges timepreferred by the Mayor, &n inquiry occupvingsome four months, and a verbatimreport of wbleh,was It nottmado by Hitt, tbe celebrated steno-
grapher, and 1* it not, complete In five: hundred
pages, to bo hadat the Mayor's office, fortb« hen.

' nilof all enthusiasts in this description of Utcra-lurr. , -

Thu other;on© was the eolt of Colby re. Bmavey
for libel, bnlogbi to the SuperiorCourt some two
}care sgo, and tried before Judge Gary on Friday
at.-’ Vfitzriay.

In this coo©- rtalutld based, hi* declaration In
libel on the word* of the two Introductory para-
graph* of the Mayor's communication, and not
onihelaoguhgeojnulufdto the spcciflc charges
themreUev.tbe laTier undoubtedly fsQlag within
the das* of t>rlvileged coma:atifca'.ltrn».'

. To the declaration defendantpleaded only toe
. general I»so«;The order tied resuh of tbe trial wee«bri«6y ae
follows: After opening tho csm to tbo Jury-:q a
abortfpccch.Mf. Van Imrco, counaclfor thapUln-
Uff.cfltavdln evidence ftmaaccrtlOed copyof the
Maror**ctonamnlcation, the language on whichtheplaint Iffrelied a* Hbrlione.

lie tbenprodneed Ald.coml«ky aaawltnosa, who-
proved thepublication alleged to be libellous, by
the readlocnf toocommunication of the Mayor to'
tbe Consol, and then haring refreebed hi*memory
bp a neruMlof toeprinted reportof the Colby tores*ligation, before spoken of, testified to certain
.aUlemcnta of defendant made under oath before
tbe rocDcfi, during that Investigation, relating to
'comcreation* between di-fondant, members of the
Council and other*, hold before tho tovrstfrstlon
commenced, (n these conversation* defendanthadspokui very freely of Colby’* character andnartlc-nWly of bis coooection withthe claim for Maeeda-
mlxtog tVestern Avenue, character!ting the
nsa rascally transaction, and Colby lumarii u areveal ard a scoundrel. Thl* tsotlmony wasInfrv-
doced,aa conneel for platottffalleged, by way ofag*pravatlen. toprove that defendant to bf*conmnmt*
cation tothe Councilwaaactuated by mallceagatost
toeplalntiff. .

Conned for defendant attempted to emso^xam*
- toe tbe witnree with relation to the nature of toe
transaction* to which defendant, while speaking
of plaintiff, bad vrikrence, and thea rebut thepre*
samption of malice, by ehowtog that toe languagewas suchas any honest man would naturallyapply
to franesetiott* of that description. Bat the Court
ruled such a course of examination tobeinadmlw*
able. Tbe defence was, however, permitted to in-
troduce toevidence, toeentire statement* aodcon-
versations of the defendant, so Cor as they wereshown by the aforesaid printed report, of which
tbe vtmats,on hitexamination inchief, bad testi-
fied toa part, not, however, as part of the contents
of the report, bat a* toestatement of the wtloraaCotnlskr, with his recollection refreshed,a? afore-said, by lla perusaL- Upon this prooLplaintiff- rested, ana the counsel for'
defence Immediately . moved the Courtto toatruet tbe Jury to give a verdict fortoe defend-rnt.rm the ground that the comauni cation front.1 tbe Mayor to the Council came within the ciesa ofprivileged communication*, which, la tbe absnaceof proof ofexpreM malice, canfbrnUh no croud '
for actions of libel.

They claimed further that this particular commu-
nication Mooted, tinder the prorlnlone of the dtrcharter, to that most privileged dseaof trritlacßrelating to the initiation or proceeding*. Int&enature ofIndicia) proceedings. toeauthors of whichcan only be liable toactiocricrmalicious prosecu-
tion, andnot toactions Corlibel at all.

• This quartan was argued at length hyS. W"Fuller, counsel for the defense in support of tyymotion. and Mr.Van Boren In opposition. toto. tt.
The argument wju not completed mi yeetttdar
afternoon, and upon ita completion. Jatlee -GarytemwClstely gave the following opinion: *

The Charter of the citytn•lotto at the Urae oftheaK«xud publication oftho supposed libeL provided•
in section #, charter2, thateveryperaon c'-cted

, *uy office by the people might he removed i.ct»
; each off.cn fry » rot* ot two-lUl;ds of all the Aider,
menaetbortted bylaw to be,eivrtcd. Uatnooffl.

1 cor should l>o removed except for eulse.Dor unle-MI first furulshrd with the chiugcajindheard In bisdo.I ferae, and the Common Council should bars power
| to attendance of witness;sand the pro-

ductionof papers, when accessary lorthe purposes
of such trial, smlshould proceed iritfila ten dayslo bear and determine open the merits of the case.By settle* v, chanters of the same charter theSl.njor was required lo take care that tbe laws ofthe State snd urdiesneea of tbo dtv went doty on-

. forced,respected andobserved, and Crum time totime to ulve tothe Common Connell seek lafottaa-
ties andrecommend such measures as te mlght

; drrmadTiuitaceuas to thoettj.
The pUiotiif was on Alderman and the delta-

- dsnt was Mayor of tbbclly andthe publications al-leged. were, first, in showing to Mr. Ayer, the cor-
,po ration counsel, forbis professional ad rice, and
then in presenting totheComsKmCuucdl (becom-.immleaUoucoutalQluglbe supposed libellouster, .

Thecourt held thatwhatever roljbt be the rule or
:measure of the responsibility of the defendant forpresenting the cvromonicatioo to tbs Common.Connell, would apply also to~ihe ahowlag to Mr.Ayvr, because the latter was preparatory to the.former,amt as to the presentation to the Common

hearand delcrmlcfLbe cUartca. »uw m each if awrong was done for which liiojrtalnthf badany
remedy, itwaa not in lbs present formof action for
libel bet an action for* malicious nnHcouttoo. 5Jobo'a-*3O. *1 Wendell’s ScS, ;

1bat this would have been true ifthe defendant
btdbcrulnt s private rltiaen ofthe city, snd with
much greater reason was bo protected from thisaction, it twin# hfo official duty Ur proeecete thechargee If he well believed them to ue well foood-cu. -

,
. .

The Court therefore on tho application of the de-
fendant,gave the Juryth«* following Instruction;

“The Juryate foKtrnctsd oa masterai law thatthe plalmKrbos failed to make oat such a com as'
toentitle him to recover la this action sod Illsthereforetheir defyou the case prevented to find

, the defendant not guilty.”Tho *t-rdlc» of the Jury was --lu accordsoco with
llic in»(rocticce. * • : •

Dr* Dio on Physical
Culture.

The Doctor commenced his discoores by'esjlng
that pore sir,-a clear akin, good food, and proper
exerdre were the absolute essentials-to good
health,. Bo.would enlarge upon these soundUptce, ina couw*aUoual manner, glad/at tic
•UggcstJoo of hie Western Tienda, to throw awey
the regularly mounted discourse which he had pro*pared for the occasion. Ifwe pot a plant lo a
ceUar.li! the dark, It would soondfo: titashluV
and fresh airwere Indispensable to Its existence
And so It was with man. lie could not exist in a
bouse, that op again*! the pare sir, and the great,
fountain of light and health which pervaded the
gnatatmosphere, and the form of vunshlne, Be
Be bad treated men for dy*i*cpela—notwlih medl-
duo, hot with nature’s own curative, frerh air -
and sunshine, and generous work done therein.
Be named the case ofa clergyman-whh had b>-come sodreadfolly dyspeptic thaf be feared he
Vhosld die-, and almost prayed for death. •Be told
him io build a well In bla garden, expo*: him-
self as mocb as possible.' to die: open
air, and he woold soon had rehef. The revolt jus.

tohealth, sod, at the end of a few mouths, said
that he fell he Usd twenty jean of good work In
him.- Parealrluthehoosa.ln sitting rooms snd
bed rooms, wasrery essential to health, although
Uwas terynmchr.pgli.stfd. It was well,: rather
than riccp In a dose room, to sleep withopen win-
dows. lie always didso whenever he felt that the
air within the walls was oppressive. It' was non-ecn-e to talk about getting cold, SoUliecudldnot
get cold. They slept Is the open air, at night, anddid oot findthe ulgut air polsouooa. Ladies espe-
cially were cccnjies. totheir own great detriment,
to fresh air. They talked aboot taking exercise,
and rhey did It, with clo«e veil* on, so that they
cot Id breathe nothing bat impure air. ' lie then
iravesome tanay anecdotes shorn the dressing of
babies, and bow a Udy oowi gurc him a handle
which turned out toboa baby, end thatwhilst b«
hadthebundle In Lis po*eC“vlfia, he bad the feat
up. and had been talking adeal of sweet nonsense
toils ten toee. ■ . . ’ .

At this point he said he woold stop, and Intro-,
decs Mr. rowers, who, with his brother, bod. ata cost of several thousand dollars came to tola
dtvtoestablish a gymnssetunon the new princi-
ples which had been tangbt by hereof. He saidthey were the two best menIn hl»-Boston school.
Mr.I’orter now came forward and wrnt througha series of ererdsee which brought Into play ail
the mescles ef toe neper pan of the body—toe
arris, the back, the sides, tue brea»t, the neck, thefingers sod wrist-All these were cone threngfa
to the eonnd of pleasant masio. and' very
pleasant and Interesting in themselves, 1to say
nothing of their vahie as healliv escrclseo.

The or. then compared the value of these - excr-
clscs to that of those which women gcneraUy osofor what they.call healthful potpoces. lie talked
about the numerous mistakes which women made
forthe soke of foahlon jjtoe most awful of whichwas the small waUu tVLar was the raeoiJnr -.f c
small waist? It meant the lungs, bean and liver
all Jammed np mto throat, and tor highest func-
tlons of Ilfo destroyed. .
. , Tb«Dr. here Introduced 3lreJ.Powers, who Is
. (cachinggra)Q»>Ucs luthis dty—a roryliandsome
woman, of. physical dcrrlopcmcnl,—who wentthrough a course,ofexertl*rn with the haod-d«»>signeetto develop the mnsdo of the shouldersand
hfcP«r P»?t of too tack. '

The ifortor then sold that in the gymnasium
which wmspropoMri tobeiTcctcdlo tm*« city, la-
dies were to bo sdulUed, as well-as gentfomon, in•order to give a*.much grace and beautrtoihe
school aspossible. . -

Exereitos with wooden dnmb-heSs were thenshown; the Doctor observing that Iron, aild. boavrbrils were all Inloriona. The object of the bdl*was exerdso, ana the more exercises which eoald
ho gotout of them, the more benefit U would bo to
the pupil. .This could only be done by light belli.
All twisting exercises were of the highest rahte.
In connection withtola portion of too cxerctsos,the Mresr*. Porter, and Mr*. Blactetll went througha very craccfal coareo wito the bells, always
accompanied by smile; - for it eccnu
ths'sll the Doctor's experiment* areaccompanied by music, and rerv effective they arc.
lu condnelou he said toe grand thing to attend to
In education was the body. To gentrate force was.the greatobject ergytanasiame; and In the battle
BSdtnesieorlifo, ft was/ovre that was wanted—-
power, derived frommprerne sod absolute health;'aiMl this could only becot by. gymnastic exercises.Subsequent experiments, c«peclaJly with thering*, by Mi's.Powers and Mr. Purler, were very
beautiful, and elicited greatapplause.

Thc-c cxurclacs were* adapted toall—thewcokestas wellas toe strongest, and were especially inme-
flcl.riiu those who wereafflicted with weak lungs.Mrs. Blackalh also a teacher of grumaatlce in toUcity, took part lu the exercises. We buiie this I co-
tore will rouse the ditzcus u» a corudceratlon oftola Imponaut ruhject. •

At toe end of the lecture Mr.Powers Invited the
Pres*, the Board of.Education, andlhcdergrio
meet on Monday evening at toe
lift audits Randolph street, to tiiscaja tberchv
tlune and bearingof toenew system ofgymru-tla*.

■ Important MceUng ofLadlcv.
The loyal.and patriotic ladles of- Chicago'ar

called upon to meetat tbo War CommittedBooms,
Garrett Block, this day(Monday) at 5o'clock, p. ni. 1
Tbe purpose d this meeting U generally known,
and appeals so strongly lo.tlie sympathies of every
good aod patrioticwoman, that we trustthefinim*
of the commit te will bo. filled with those; who are
willing and eager to assist In the erection ofa
llctmaneat Bom? for those noble defonJcrsofoar
fia.’whooliaU retaru. to n& permanently disabled
by disease, orwounds contracted and received In
the service of tbalrboantry. 'The gwncruus giftof
the Treridenra Dnanclpailon Proclamation to the
Soldiers’ Home, by our patriotic fellow-dttoen;
Thomas B. Bryan; and which Is 1obe' the comer-
stone of the contemplated cdlScc.lsan additional
.incentive, if.one were needed, to cxenlynbnthe
part of the ladle* of this city to accomplish thistruly benevolent work;' Tbe suggestions and views
of ilr. Brynn. that this great Btat« paper.' des-
tinedto live forever on the pageof hlstorv, belongs'to toe soldiers of too Union, and that tLoy ahonJd
receive the benefit of Its ownership, having beenfully adopted by too ladles who arc already Inter*
Cited to this work, what better nlae can be devisedthan tocreate a fund adequate to the carrying out
this noble projfct. hv small etil*crtptiona through-
outthe Union, each subscriber lhaa havingowner-ship inthis important document, and all contribu-tors to the erection of)tn ullfice that shall be lu
permanent repository,, and as the some time thelloxr of those noble but disabled men, who con*trtbeted to Us ,entire accomplishment. Tbe wil-
linghearts and ready hands ©four patriotic women
will ensure the faecesof tofu .project. Let roue
absent them-elves fromthis meeting who are Inter*
erted in the welfare of rlrkacd wotmdwl tolillers.

yrto SUihn'llsrmntts. -

MASON I C.-—There will bo ft
PpcrHl Convocation of Laftvi-ttn, dt»ptpr,

N-x 2R. A.H.,at the M««onlc TempletbU fMomliiy)evinlax. Sov. tSJih, at t# o’clock, for workon the
Arch Degrc*. CrrurAnlrm, rermbm of ether

Chsr'vr* arc Invited to attend. . •

If. 0. CHASE,Sec*y.

H P. STANLEY, dealer in Fruit
• »nd rrodnce.M Swlcwtmt, Cblc- ’o. Hint*t<> tioreleuore. Mark plain, twfdibi* <llt«ction« on

rvrry pachas*,tactodlnc wnxht, with tore, roam and
t»is« of arUcta. >l<« tuck a BillnrparUcnUre tcitdo
ofoGs psekhse, mvrke.t **UlU,’* anSvlinif* usod on*by (nail, with nottev when oiA bow thlu« are for-
.wan>d. . • ■ ■ CtSo-rtlWe
■VO TICE. —.MRS. WEAVER,J-1 received awror* cloak hrmUutr,at thekeenerof SCHWARZ'S DV>: HOn*»E. **>. W* SaqUj C'Urfc■treat, MethodUt Cticrct Block, U rfr'
«D>islUdtocbargaUie aaawforbrr ownat iboabove
rbi«a. . ncW-rCO-'fiMt
XITHITE LEi\D.—Wc have takenTv the Arearv for th* ulflofthe

Hartford Chemical Company’s White lead.
A Urensurplj ofall arM4**alw«y« la stock; OKU.lU NPAtt A CO.,Uud!l littrt>OßHL.CM<i».nolS-iws-lia • ■ •

800 TOSS HAY.
We tract to contract forSO tonsThnotby Har. de-

MrerriJat therHivernrarol OrraJ,a; CbVc.vo.cnr'nKthonext firemonth*, GAGE it MIX, I’. o. Box ISn.

JOTION SAiLES
BY WM. A,* BCTIKUS A. '

COHhER OF I>BAEDOHI» 4t WASHING roff-STS,

Ob TUESDAY, D«e. lit, lfßs, at Bntlcrt Auction’
Room*, at o'clock, ■> ;

' AnlSTotce Of Staple DrrUeoA*.
At 10 o’clock, <OQ Grain Bees, Ladle*', iltaea* sadChildren1 * Cloaka,of the scwenTityle*. ’ v

- ■ At II o'clock, ISM) Tarda THTIt £ Lostdale 44 tad
PtecstxA A 44 attached Ehtetins. '

AtiiWo'cloek,3oodoz. Beck Glares and Oauntleta;ICQ dot,noop Pktrta. mO-rtOASt

GN WEDNESDAY, Deo. 2d, at
»K o'clock, a large lour, ’ i

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Goldand SilverWatcLes, &c., Ac.

- SIO,OOO WOBTH
STAPLE AKD DOMESTIC DUY GOOD 3 AXD HTA

_
RLE i AT AUCUUS.

OnTBTTtSDAT. Dae. M.nt»Ko'clock,alßolier’sAeeilonßoonUtrorCandfilock, -■ :

. ComerDearborn and vr
• ; We thall sell by catalogue, abont SSAOtVortiiot
Staple andDomestic DryGo»d«,.eoQalatlßctnpOtof >
Btuvnaod BteacticdFheetlafT.Denim*. Haipw/T>3lu,
Print. KUtmeU, BbaWla, Clotka, CasAmerc*and Easy
*n.and > gcoenlaa*ortoe»t .or Drw* Good*. -■ '

Alao, at the earn* aale, wtshkU offerf&/0OBtsplS
Yankee Kotlona. ,

The at<nre good*ars alt «toleul« rtock, fresh treatc Vsw Tort JobbingUoane, aud willhe told withouttreerve. c934vOiT4t

•at>U-4

gOOIAL AND MUSICAL

'ENTERTAINMENT,
J GIVEN By T2IErniEia'S OF

TJIU RAIMIOAD ffIISSIOX CIUKEL

AT ILVLL^
ON MONDAY EVENING NOV. 30

TICKETS $!, Lmnil.ve SITPEE. •;•■

Vo M.had.at the muate afore of ilenva.ltOOT A
CADY.-Clark atreet. cyg-rtfi4t-uci

JJiCE:* PORTER,-

Druggists and Apothecaries,
Hi MiLutuon.’v street,

NEAR MADISON, *

; ,

JlivcJoslopenedtheir New Store with »FtaeP"<]cof

FANCY goods,
Blair Broiilieif, Comb*, Tooth
llruithm) Wail Brusbw, CientN
and Ladlrs’BrGPMfugCaocttVuiT
Hox€fsPowdcw,
- LUBIS’S EXTRACTS,
Edreliis <fc Glenn’s Extracts,
I,ubin’s, Bnan’s <fc Glenn’s Pomades*

VUSISX ASD ASCTUSUre,
.

LAIRD* BLOCS OK YOUTH*
BAZnrSIiaUID PEABL,TURKISH TOWELS,

LILLY WHITES. A3JB POWDEHS*
' IN ALL VARIETIES. j

A fnn’womncßt of frc»h, cirefnUy stfceicd•Irctn E*itern tnnrket*. .

PATENT MEDICINES. i , r

Pure Medidnal "WinesandIflqnors.
rjr* a« we erebothPractical ApaUteeartm and »i'

t'fHllMlo car boalccwprnonally.boitnUJaailnJjbt,
nxricalaraUeativti wUlbepaiil to Uie prraerlpuoaa
of pVj-MttiUA *

- - ao»r«t-u

IJi HE GREAT AMERICAN

. SAFESy
Mi-STTFACrrEED 5T .

Diobold, Bahmann & 'Co.,
THE IMMENSE SAI.E3

Tfi-tlfles totheMKßlXSofUicia.
.

. yo susv&ss fujim

Canafford to be wit.houtona.
1 D»oH Baj aajof tie 0,14 Fcgj Kind.

SOT OCT OSE oe

OUR 1863 STYLE,
9U4«wUhfill the Improvdaentfi

AUI OTBEB&'.ABS TWKJfTT TEAIB BEHUtD
•; AOB, ;y ; ,

irOlt SAX.E ONLY T3T5c - V 1

* • ISkLasalle, Str^cCj
onfr-rttMtart

v n

*r*mtavr^~

_Ntto flibcrlismcnis.
»JHE SIOUX \VAR i'bV
MASSACRES.OF. 1862, ASB iSS3.

—: ?

Sew Tort,
■ - -z.-:r. '.rntarttm i>*rt *

Sif"1 ifetijibioUiw, of“*

: *aeii*ttuT»aT#,ja**yu«* u u »n-
- h t*ttarecital oreve&ts«t wbtofc tu*Iktrt of bu tUj*dcn—crmcrter laillnodnpoa aeoffoadtsa *** OW|f .sr.l

*• btlioMd, *ad wo* hdrrici* abMM to bT£rtU£wUmity torlUe wsd&•*.- *tkwaL.. Tta Jot!,
• ihtMp* of-tsrtu-r u* Jc-oUUa*pcena*tortctUfTof tielniUa**fwr«isl^frt| l,ieCua*m“*ttdo of
lc»l *e*fc~*M ;fU* more* T*ntdlv-‘II>MTM£ **^

IliCt vtih,lb« Indian, Uie poreaft, the e«pture iiHtb«flusl exccuUouefihe priodp*i nT*ZZ
P*raau»t. wißr*ricv to wcnrtar ,m*iur «ttXaafwytott.s-irtu«aiSSSPuffVwJ!:
of tiie*, rc#e?Tatloc*. , ‘

. ,>,. .......
* ,

HARj-Ear * BBpiHjtis

.-IUBFEB* mbAltSMOßaKadtotitla* .

• : taoaeli<«»n»» Void ,ettm *-

> H*»wakMAOimim? h?■£!?.*&£«»Jw.
* * getber, UJ» ft jtwv *

-
Ul u»-

J^^^'^wasaSbis;
; fO&Sst

*SI- jS?Y^RR*S-

-

VilH BivOUAO Ayjp THE P ittt -a««apoJ<n.Bfcok?t« aV^.ii^Srl ErSLB * w.
Cnpuln Or ,

’^. SJUan7i™i£„£ &M-E.Blip.

‘. ma >°»-

of C»mt)rltl<fll
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A NNOUN CEJIENT.—Onand

Importationand JobbingofTeas
rras‘.tea,%“ “«co.

s&s*; 0W. rtrsut. and J. Chicago. * w *

Chicago,>oTember^a&j : .. •

imotmaueiioiisb.
AT AVIIOI.ESAI.B OMI.V.

$150,000
X3SF TEAS.ns"tt ™kSsJ

half cheat* to choice.
- ,2S “ ' Oonpowinr,-.- ••

1000 cr. ** CH'loaz, •»

ABd-hete* tte Ur6e»t uahot taaorted «Wk rrer
*&£*?«*£££!? With on«cQxwra*«££

T?r .. I? ..

” *•*» wc Dellero ws aro la a o<miuo&(aflo 101 l to thowanfa of Merchant!* lout* Nort—-h,£B**rrtjuwl rmnola. aent rasa fryP"*pf by mail ornxprc**. on appOcatlmcitb^l^aSS(S.“! ‘J,ua°“

■ PAI&OKR, PITKIN AHANKEr.

JAMES, -* ~

roßMEmrop^i

JAMES’ HGSFTnAI^
Castcaa House Street, Hew Orlttae,la.

EsxAßtisireD rv igso.
sowor

86 Randolph Street. Chicago,,Ilk
- Bptclalhaiatha trcatcaitof >

Ota Cmtohie. Mmoctull. 1 Ruud' \to* Btxx Di»-■ situass OtoutoWuoiiii;

r»£^.!kj^?Vhuu\s
rf, *ortlßS WMercnty* lodlar,Dc'SMla. Awltile cr Banaparllla. Dr.Jam« uru a>*oT»AU*a»,- TOicn i* a roarrme r.tru la ailhlcod C4aca«ca.‘ Organic Weakrew, on byhQ * ,a««* or entailed hemtItarllj’,canytßz la*aofoaaury. uerroa'j. uktl eeccraldetdlnr,mc-cuiedbr an Infotfihle-ar.ttHxi, and lim■cnlyccreXorUilaweiKano' aarlng ho la time amiex-v ()ld'DucM«a of the MOST nOBXJZDLR CLASS,»here the bloM hat. I*cotne pclarjoed.predoeforhlolcbcrca theface, wafory, piiaplr,. path* laUioluadact! Ixmca. Clcermtnl thres uantcAlmM amtbo-Jy.BCTUfoU, together «Uh :an «Slw combe? otrDCttncfrr.

Dr.Jarcw.Urwommemted by lbr,Wt*imacrallrcf

dtalely.aml In cured ot thcaaten ■ibUMtiaeaMa.Irftnember l>r. Jeer*’oncear nj p&r!<ir« arc at 35•Randolph,beiwe.-nStaioandD* SfinSum»u°StC .ht‘rpam,“OA.il.xwtHJ. J\JJ. CowoUatloca

PROPOSALS FO R CAVALRY
iTLwTirmMrctdVeiattb'aoffice fur the f&rsl*blnif #,r Cstbitt Purvi tnh*SiSJSmf w*4W5‘*u’n-'

~
»}•* j*W*£ toHOWIBS «n«f Itc*.I*s/if?®.’J*" in UD to eLxtcta <lßj bend*s»ih^iA?l0 1? u? nK w yaMVoM, •««broken!*

tw<> x Mpanlbieper****. wh'»*c m<.

's*T!Sw* *3****S**' Car*lry Bureau. ul
C

,*?Te^Q P*f.*,,,rDP***i,fof Ca*«lry

Mr«.*dfJw!.oi£S4 ’ m&Bf «iui Oj »i*»m«iacvWf-®B
..i Porpl u»*<l ta open markets!»&Jrpr!cr,

.• flclftlrt.Rochert' <f,
Fm*bnr*h7freaii, Oloro-

bw.OLW, Oottf~ xa»}tMßvAopy«»fte^«n^M*Jl»<;P«
ChiefQuartermaster,Csrslry Bureau,

LEWIS, ■ C
v ’ or toe •*

LOXDCX'WK iJIUTBLAH KriRUIRT,
Corner of DeaibomnniEnadolplrr;*.,ClUcago,
Csollanv ,t«meot rltlittaaaaiplcdncfteMtahlj prn>feMdnaal terrier* la ooreltjr ted rldcir*. »a.l a* cor-
.£*»»« .rite* th« icMtCBl Acuity.m well u Ui« »f-

--{d cull *t fair offle* fur mrieso’torV referent; ofisecoraeeMs cm« 4 ta&l b« hMrmcired*to iljht udleurir dnOßtf taep*«t year. a^ravtuet
HOODS.

lYUITI! ISO COLOKED.7aiiA.i<rK:riTS,
And » fineHas ofall •cMosupio

PAJfCI* WOOUJN GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE, AT *

J. M. STINE’S, 33 Lake St.

QHAS. L, NOBLE,
WUOIX3AXE D SALEH

CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,
STS Lake Street'.

>pl7-c633Ij-Lst- .

Wrought Iron! Pipe
AOTFTTTIBOSTOIISAICE,

AtsrholeMleW . B.T. CHJJfB *880.,
taltwKtP-tgt ■ wa*lJUs»tnscg.

WOOD, WOOD, .WOOD.
W» cord# DetroitHlckorr■*»>*.
liCO cords GrindTrarcm Maple,
UiOO cords Onu&TrftTurMVen-A. .

,

Forulaat mioiuliK sricM tube Tvtlfts in’setJtoii -p.fi.Ixnar-D.

mEETH, TEETH—^Eitnctci
•*• WITHOUT PAIN!

B, |h.«.Cfa.«WA™gsa&ngll>
ro»rtßHteg* MWejtßmtoi?b»gtet-

CUN POWDER.r HAZASD’B ABl> BUfOKT&
GEO. T. ABBEY, AGENT, .

neIMKMIt-oet - ' - - J3ft UCSX, BTUJ£ET«

P. * ca.aaßmtXnrrSievToct.

NUSIBER 141.1
Neb) flbbettfecTneuts.

LEATHER belting
MAXUTACTUUED,and warrantedto jlfeUtbac*Uim,»: muke itreel. (t»i«uWvV .
Eoa*-riaH*yn« ~ - - W. n.VnXTVABgtI.

H, fIOVEY,’ IDf Lake Street.

SKATES! SKATES!!
At Horey’d Seed Store, X94 laie Street;

seX-r-SSR-ItMUTSftruir

JPAV TOUR water: tat
TO-DA Tt.
t*u•ided aacr

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
” EBos°d ««

The superiority ofCrnti do Vltlte £s tlw thtnc of ortj- 1(oozutt. ThUevntnl isd coarealsat Qallery »hooui'l«rUUMby *ll tU>*e wl^teenwtoj^mptaTiittwtowt-ricc *rd of Utearors c*a bcr eiTcS?9: corner orL»«in“ Cvte* daTS»sS3l'l '’rau : Hjrjus.nat.

LEG ANT RESIDENCES
. AJTD— .', !

ULSOESSPROPEaXY. .

of Ihf best fnm*M In Uia XortbEHrbJon—ttur.Ole irooio. . .

pjrerjiW*b*»h areace Reildence*. •'

We*lWMhlocton atiret—ete**nt borne,rim-cu** u>X» oa Allchlgiia, W»tj**J», ItalHe. *adtlieotaworcaoc*.- , ■ *

Aleo.tDo tbolcrrt fcnrinnw proMrtyon Clerk, Baa-
- TUO3.D. iIHtA.V * COV

• - Brymlkn.

JJOGS, HOGS, ; .
. HOG-'S'I. , ;

The nndmUtned woaldJnfbra ihelr customer* »nd:ail pereow wdpplna to mis market. tlmthey barsIccr-esaedfrcUUlcstoU reason for handling ■
LIVE Alfl) DBESSCB HOGS!

We will filre our prr*on*lattentionto all sulm.andnsraatce theHIGHEST ITUCKS ASO PROMPT
- ■ aca>-rtefrhn.lOtß« ?I9 Sooth W*tfr girret.

CHOICE ENGRAVINGS.
iissa s?*"***-D«pfewi ,lß«lflcea....;..Beactfer. ■ Lecompte. "

Holy WcmeaatmeTottb..Sebeffer.. - - OiranLnumadea....;. Laodelle. OtrnnL -

Eer«Uomo^...» M . Mandat.Miner .Dolce. ’ lUndel.Immaculate .Mnrllio. - Lefem.Beatrice C«nei M...T>e!akoche. CUrardeL.Wlerse an Canrtttbnia_,..BaphaeL Brtdoui.TemptationofChiUU. Scheffer. Trawcola.Heart of the Aa«te»......;..Cbofch. - • FomSter.Proscribed Uorailit SHUlaa.- Simon-*Holy Family ofthePearl...RaphaeL Leeomptc.MsrUcette
Tojrat&er with orer

-400 OXESBPBOOW AUD PBPTTB,
Prom Ancient and Wodem Celcbrltler*

r Can bo «wm for•»hon Ume»t '

TOSTEB, JEKKTNBON A KniTZ’B. ’ ’ *
— iai Sontn CUrtetrejt.

PRArap STREET.
13IP0RTA.YT TO SHOEMAKERS,.

We rate treat pleasure to Inform r.nr friend*, andevmtner* that■*« hareopened at theabove clvee a
WHOLESALE A>'U IJETTAJL LEAHIER &VOUKwith a view to aopply them with the Barr andaiiirtn - r mtcli, (Jrrroan and America i Calfgals*. Oat: aud HemlockSole Leather. Mieco liMm
(In all rclory axt'ka well selected nock of rinilacaT*A»»lr, E. uoodUndUaeqQatDtMaad&rtsaa*year*retldeoi oftun clrt*. recently retiring from(be f.rtaofFreedman A tleiJdxlcd. offtake street, tad 'dr. M.
Oof-dklnd awell experiencedLeather HeaierLere autweda* inFrance and Germany, tt will enable n». not.alone io promise,but tocarryout theabore *»*teiscoilureality. Giro u#a call, aedyoa will fled t‘iotoor
Motto 1»QuirkSales and Small J.'ronu*
Tmttaa thatear Wend* know howtoapr.-eelatetlielUccrvßecfrototidcea.andqaalltice, •

We remain, rcopectfolly rrjr«, .
E. iM. (ibOjKifD. *<5 Franklin street, two doorsfrom Lake.

P-S.—All kinds of Hides and Calf ikloa bought atthe highest market price*, orexchargcd forLeather
Ifwubad. v - soQ»rtlgAt

FAMILY CHEMISTS,

J. PARSONS & CO.,
41> Oark gSta-eet,

(rormartywith J.11. Uecd £Co.)

TT« kw*p constantlyoa at retail for forjly q*«
a UseuMirUncnt of thnheat qualUloa‘j{

Drugs,
Perfumeries, i ; ■•'■•’■

- Brushes,' Combs,
Extracts, ‘

\

Eau de Cologne,
Toilet Articles,

&c«,’ ,*fcc., . ,tc., Scc»

J. PARSOSS & CO.,
4X CLARK - 1

Dispensing and Family Chemists.
poa-rfrMt

i ' 'v .

i 'sr

ooi>lo*lll xsniId


